The purpose of this Report is to capture sectoral gaps in affected sites by the flooding, tracking needs, flooding impact, current referrals and access constrains, also to have a central CCCM coordination and feedbacks for better awareness raising and prevention practices. The CCCM partners collect flood incident information through an online floods form.

### Flooding Primary Zone

- No obstruction to access
- Damage to culverts
- Damage to access roads
- No obstruction to access
- Yes, near a drainage channel
- Yes, in the steep slope
- Yes, agriculture lands
- No, not located in the flooded zone

### Shelter Needs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Need</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic shelters</td>
<td>99%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tents</td>
<td>99%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food replacement</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WASH Needs

- Available water source and its distance from site, what will be water source if Wash facilities are damaged?
- If Wash facilities are damaged; Reinstallation costs can be paid and the distance from site, where will the water source located?

### Protection Needs

- How the site is normally protected, what kind of additional measures were taken in the flooded area?
- What facilities were damaged; Reinstallation costs can be paid and the distance from site, where will the water source located?

### Health Needs

- Describe the medical support and services available, such as the number of nurses or doctors, and duration may be required and the kind of intervention.

### Food Needs

- When Wash last distributed
- # Food kits distributed
- % Food kits distributed

### Protection Needs

- # HHs assisted
- % HHs assisted

### Table Data

#### Flooded Sites

- # Incidents: 134
- # Affected HHs: 160
- # Sites Affected: 15k

#### Shelter Needs

- # Shelters affected: 15k

#### WASH Needs

- # Any flushing latrines: 1471
- # Any flushing latrines: 6278
- # Need Water Trunk: 29
- # Need Water (Liter): 2684

#### Nutrition

- # Need Water (Liter): 2684
- Restated: 0

#### Protection Needs

- # Need for Documentation: 189

#### Health Needs

- # Dignity wont: 21
- # Should be assisted: 22

### Other Data

- Any personal legal documentations lost
- Any infrastructure lost due to floods
- Damage to access roads
- In flooded sites
- Near a drainage channel
- In the steep slope
- Agriculture lands
- Not located in the flooded zone

### Documentations

- Lost: 94
- Any personal/legal: 58
- Flushed: 162
- # HHs in need for documentation: 358
- # Any mechanization/predisposition to solve it: 20
- Any storant water: 68
- Any storant water: 154
- # HHs will be assisted: 1,667